
12 Cade Court, Jindera, NSW 2642
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 March 2024

12 Cade Court, Jindera, NSW 2642

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 793 m2 Type: House

Clinton Gilson

0418470611

https://realsearch.com.au/12-cade-court-jindera-nsw-2642
https://realsearch.com.au/clinton-gilson-real-estate-agent-from-rudy-yonson-real-estate-north-albury-2


Contact agent

Welcome home to a young quality-built residence where luxury meets tranquillity in this spacious and well-appointed

family home. This classy 4-bedroom home effortlessly combines style, warmth, and functionality.  Set in the thriving

country township of Jindera, within a quiet court location, you can experience the best of both worlds with a peaceful

environment and easy access to the town's amenities.The exquisite property is located close to the IGA, local cafes, pub,

Hume Bank, pharmacy, vet, sporting facilities, swimming pool, and local schools as well as only being 15 minutes to

Lavington shopping precinct and 20 minutes to Albury's CBD.This remarkable home will captivate all smart buyers,

offering a lifestyle of unparalleled sophistication and comfort. Built by Southern Vale Homes in 2020, the residence is sure

to have an impressive impact on your property expectations, so don't delay inspecting or you may be disappointed.The

property features – - 4 bedroom home- Master bedroom has an ensuite with double vanity, separate toilet, walk-in robe,

and ceiling fan  - Built-in robes to 3 bedrooms- Wide entrance- Large open plan family and dining area with gas log fire and

ceiling fan- Kitchen is complete with 5 burner gas stove, dishwasher, and butler's pantry- Full bathroom with frameless

shower, free-standing bath, and separate toilet- Laundry with full-length bench and cupboards - Ducted heating and

cooling throughout - Covered alfresco area with ceiling fan - Enclosed low-maintenance backyard- Remote control double

lockup garage with internal access - Double gate side access to the backyard- 6m x 5m colorbond shed with powerAll

information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiry.


